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AM KNDMKNT to thr ttatr o.iitiiiitinii, alililiini; uloont, will

ANl votrtl on at thr ttatr rlrt timi in thr full. A prtition coritainini; thr
rrtjuirril niunlrr of tuinrt w ill hr filrj with the trirrtary of ttntr

nrt tiMnth ami alrrady thr ami mIinui furcrt arc cathrriii): nrn ami monry

fur tlir mint aitivr (ampain aL'aint liiior rvrr warj in thit ttatr.
That (JrriMi will Co dry hy a larcr majority it thr urnrral optnion in

nuKt partt of thr ttatr and rvrn thotr who air nt hravily intrrotrd in

thr liipinr tialhr, uIihui krrprit, hrrwrrt and othrrt, arr not horful of

weir at lhr IM rlrction. Tlir Willanirttr vallry Imp growrM i tlir only

rlnnrnt in thr ttuir, opvtsrd to thr dry mmrmrnt, whiih lift shown itt

kinJ. Wlut thr ahon turn ami liqj'ir intrrrtt will do to krrp Orron
in thr wrt column i difficult to My.

Thr f that Orrgnn w ill in dry it hailrd hy a ttudy of thr condi-ti'i- n

in thr Matr. It it rrcnnird rvrrywhrrr that thrrr i a Krowini:

trrlin a;:.iiMt thr taliMin. I )r inking to rxcr hat hrcomr old fjshionrd

ami in thr iimir rrpr tahlr ilastr. i rvrn a thine to hr adiamrd of. Intox-iatin-

liiiiur arr rrconird a drtrovrt of manluxKl, a corruptrr of mor-an- il

an rnrmy of all that i cood, hoiirAt, and tipnVht in thr oinmuiiity.

Tlirr Utt tr lirin imprrvd niorr firmly into thr niindt of rvrry votrr
and iiirn lir pc to (hr poll to voir thit fall, thry will alrtt him thrre,

Uut tAii thr iur from a niorr political ttandpoint, rvrrythinc srrnu
tn point tnu.ird marvt for thr drv. lhr only hope pvrNrJ hy th

uUin intrrrstt it in thr tnppovd majority I'ortland w ill (jive to the "wrti.
Thry ar'iir that altlmuch the rtt of thr tatr will twinj; to the anti-wloo- n

futir. Portland will Hi've a large "wrt" majority ui that the vote outside of

tat city w ill give the entire tatr a majority for thrir tide. Hut thre nirn

Mn rralie that although thi hat lirrn true in the pat. the "wrt" vote in

VtlanJ hitt probuhly drcrratrd within the-ks- t yrar, and the "dry" vote in

the uw-- and ctiuntry incrrawj at the amr time; all due to the crowinj;

frrlinc againt the unloont and litjuor intrrrtts.
o

IS AT I.KAST ONE NKWSPAPFR in thr state of ()rrKon
THKRK it supporting U'Rrn and willing to publish letter written hy

" thr Orrgon City politician. This shret is the Portland Nrws.
In thr issue of Thursday thrre is a Irttrr in which the candidate for gov- -

rnmr states that if he is elected governor he is willing to forget the single tax
iv.iic and devote himself to the other frraks of lrgislation, such as nholishmrnt
oi tlir srnate, $1500 exemption, and other experiments. He says that he

icalirs that single tax is a drad ivsue in Oregon at the present time and says

that although he still is firm in the belief it would be benefit to the state, he

is also firm that fould be better to let the matter drop for a few years,

People who profess to know U'Ren, claim that he is one of the best

politicians in the state, and those who study the letter printed in the News
re likely to arrive at that same conclusion. U'Ren attempted to bring in
ltw votes from those who have always opposed him, but at the same time to
.vwthe the feelings of the friends of the single tax. He says that he will
nut approve any single tax measure nt the present time in order to become
friendly with former opponents and that he still favors that plan of taxing in

order to hold old friends.

b Ken sustained his reputation as a clever politician when he made the
statement that single tax is a dead issue a lost cause in this state. Kither
in tlir legislature or at the polls such a measure would suffer disastrous and
fomplrtc defeat, and so would any candidate who was tied to the cause.

0

non MRM'OF EIGHTY ACRES, well tilled, is better thanAt 320 acres half cropped." This is the opinion of James J. Hill,
r:n mm! hmi. i;..,. , : . i, i i i. ... i i";, i'miiioi'imici, uiiMiic.v) mini niid propnrr, and in nis

".iienient there is truth from the beginninn to the end.
The story of the tillers of the soil is nil old story and through that in-

teresting narrative there runs the cause of the downfall df great nations, the
Wcat of powerful men and changes in the world's entire history. As far
naek as history goes, at the very dawn of civilization, the cultivation of the
soil has always been the first and the most important industry. Great na-
tions of the far east have gone down farther and farther in the standard of
nations until they ceased to exist because ti.cir land failed to produce crops.
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Citirt, lutuiiout, filled with turn of wraith, power and

umiihlrd anuy at lhr faun land whit h nip"rln that city

or hot itt fertility. I,iIioii, Ninrvah, and rvrn thr l.irid of

the land of milk and honey, all, prove that a thr fannt dr. line w ill liie

(minify.
And ai thit f ,u t it trur, it it to in thrr L'nitrd State., anording t i M

Hill, l hr farm land and thr foundation of all lhr protprrity will I un
derniinrd unle agriculture i rrformrd. Alrrady the pen enrage of tl

population aitivrly rng.vrd in fanning hat fallrri from 47.16 prnrnt in

IH70 to about 3J prrirnt in 1910, according to itatistici prrparrd hy t!i

tailroad hiuldrr. livery man on thr farm today mutt produce food for tw
iiMiutln againtt one forty yrar ago. T he avrragr Arnrrinin farmrr hat no
ripial for rnrrlrMirvt and for adhering to old methods of cultivation. T hr
avrragr wheat production in the tlata of Miniirmta i alxxit thirteen buhr!i
lhr avrragr in Denmark 3H, in England 32, and in Holland 34

Hut thrre it nun h hope for the American farmrr and hi rnethodt, Al
ready thrre it a grraf awakening in agricultural Much ha
hrrii done in the pat but it it only a beginning.

The ttation, the train, at a ttudy
n lhr public kIiooIi, rmphasii upon rrd trlection, and the wide circulation o

high clasa farm all wiint to a brttrr time to comr in the agri

tultural life of the nation. How rvrr, the work it not ai fait at it tliould hr,

l hr companion with any first claw European country will thow that the

L'nitrd States, Iradrrt In many linet of national life, it near the bottom in

Jim Hill takrt the tmallett country of

in Kiiroe to make thit companion, lie layt:
area it about twice that of It it by

more than people. Thit of wat a

and of inferior What ha been done with it? it now
ailed the "model farm of It export of horrt, cattle, bacon and

ard, butter and egg amounted in 1908 to nearly The export

utinrt alone amount to about $0 per acre of farm land, in addition to the

ilomrstic How ha thit been ?

it hat not been done by any meant or legis
lative hocut pocu. No and no hat any share in the

1 he rulrr oi the country it the tmall farmer. He hit

acret a we a He raise that to the land.
le fertilir it by un'ng every ounce of from hit and by pur

more when needed.

"In thit little country, with a Irss than that of
there are high schools and What- -

rvrr else thry teach, it taugh first, last and all the time, to young
and old alike. The Dane it a farmer and it oroud of it. Em-lan- and Ire- -

and and today are hit No coudl imitate
them with more profit than our own."

T
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HE PRIMARIES IN MAY showed the true beauty of Mr. U'Ken't
corrupt practice act and demonstrated that a candidate could with
rase and safety pile up an excnscs account big enough to drive a

wagon through. The law limit the amount of money the candidate can
spend but My nothing about the amount hi friend can spend for him. Many

f the candidates took advantage of this hole and we have such expense
accounts as that one filed by a candidate for the Republican nomination for
governor. This candidate spent within a few cents of the limit prescribed by

aw and an avsociate and a certain Portland man spent enough to bring the
total hundred of dollars above the prescribed limit.

Hut the law it more than useiess. It promotes perjury. ,'The candidate
is given his choice between violating the law and being punished and "fixing"
his statement to as to be within the limit. There is no way to check up on
the candidate so that it would be impossible to all practical purposes to catch
a candidate if he did perjure himself. When confronted with such a choice
under such circumstance, it is but human to pick the one which includes a
touch of perjury but escapes the disgrace of a sentence.

Such a law expresses the height of folly than can be reached in law mak-

ing and is characteristic of the fantastic mixtures which are thrown together
by the local politician.

o

TTSEVELOPMENTS UNDER THE DEMOCRATIC TARIFF
II J) Prove ,',at ln'storv repeats itself. Things come in cycles. Tern

k I ,1 ...... , ... - .. I . I rr-- . ' f I.u. ui.mjiiij, u, iui luM.unt, me loss or me i name arc, arrer a lit
tle time, almost forgotten except by those who have suffered personal loss.

Hut it takes about twenty years for u to forget a political disaster. The
teason is not difficult to see. Those most active in business affairs twenty
years ago are being superseded by others who, twenty years ago, were not old
enough to take note of political changes.

Tims ti TI. ..:f i: .TT r . . -- ......... ..... wiiM.n.i.1111. uuiii or twenty years age, wncn Uleve- -
;md was president, is being repeated today under Wilson. Almost identi

cal action in many cases has brought almost identical results. Business is
bad, industrial conditions have slowed down and men are out of work: manu
facturers, farmers and workingmen are compelled to compote with foreicn
manufacturers, foreign farmers and cheap foreign labor.

But we are waking up to the results of tariff reduction, snd history is
going to repeat itself with the return of Republicans to power.' This icturn
will undoubtedly come with the congressional elections this fall.

Political straws show which way the wind is blowing. General indica
tions point to sweeping Republican victories all over the country this fall.
IJut the two specific instances where judgment has already been .iar,l nn thr
Wilson policies are in the seventh district of New Tersev and twelfth ,?istn'rr
of Massachusetts. In the former the president wrote a letter, asking the
people to "pass judgment on the present administration." They took him
at his word and elected a Republican to congress, the first time in fourteen
years. In the Massachusetts district, the Democrats themselves elected a
man positively opposed to the president on his toll repeals policy.

o

DISCUSSION OF THE LAND REFORMS in Mexico is

THE a wide range. One suggestion is that when the land is divided

h " wiiiv.il is me most popular, mere snouiu DC

placed upon the granting of the land. It is argued that the peons should
be permitted to enjoy the use of the land hut it thev were allowed to deal
with the land as they wished, the condition of the country would soon be
worse than it was before the recent revolution. The argument is familiar
ind has been used in this country in relation to the American Indians, but it is
not a pronounced success. There are Indians who legally own large tracts
of land" but yet who suffer for the actual necessities of life in the winter and
every severe year reduces their number. The same case exists in Alaska,
where the natives have the entire country almost to themselves but who are
ying out.

More sentiment has been brought to bear on the government Indian
policy than on any other subject. Conferences are held in several parts of the

country each year to discuss Indian affairs; churches devote much time and

money to maintain Indian school and missions, but the condition of the In- -

ian docs not seem to improve but to grow worse with each year. In fact,

ic only tribe of Indians which has improved during recent years is a ccr- -

ain group in California, which has been left alone by the government and

missionary societies. Its members were turned out to make an honest living

for themselves1, .and contrary to the prediction, they were able to improve

icir financial and physical condition sq as to be equal to many of the white

imilics of that part of the state from which they came.

Whatever policy may be adopted toward the Mexican peons, it is to be

mped that no step will be taken which would tend to make them dependant

pun the government. To make them live by the sweat of their brow

be the saving grace of the policy for the settlement of the question.

Complicated and unnatural restrictions would be no more of a success in Mex
ico than in this country when dealing with the Indians. Where capable and

energetic people are placed along side of a backward race, steps must be taken

to protect the weaker, but the first law of development must not be disre- -

graded. A sentimental policy toward the peon would be the worse possible

step for his own welfare.
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VOTE tTApoa tbO TO M IN fAVOH

OF THE RETiniNO CHAIR-

MAN OF BOARD

NUMBER OF VOTES SETS NEW RECORD

Quiet Mtttlng of Taipyrt It Htld

at 1 O'Clock Dlftrlctt Through-ou- t

th County Elect

Oirtctora

Ily a vol of ISO to St O. I). Kl-- r

KwrirH to iiiiTcud lilnifl( a a nn-i-

Ix-- r of Die OrKm City liool board
at thn annual elm-tio- hld Monday

Mra. W. A. Wlilt.
Tue total vota polled wai 2i, which
In probably the hfavU-n- t vol rant at
any ariiool rlwtlon orrr hold In Oitf
Hon City. Th fair wre out In
fore, many of the in voting for Mra.
Whit throiiKh a oi'ilr to e a
woman pprrM-ntatl- on tho whool
board.

FollowlriK the elwtlnn a meeting of
the taxpayer i held at 7 o'clock In
the rourthoiiM. There aa the usual
IlKht attendance to hear the annual re
port of the director! and the financial
tatement of the clerk, which appear

on paae 4. Iter the board held a
meetlnit to canvaia the returns of 'he
election. Mr. Kliy wa aworn In, and
Dr. A. I.. Ileatle, the aenior member of
the board, auumed the chairmanship,
which he will hold until the expiration
of his term In June, 1915.

Mlia Olah Mickey and Mint Pearl
Halley were Monday nlcht elected
members of the teaching; corps, and

II the vaeanrles In the grades are now
filled. Monday. September 21. 1914.
was fixed as the date for the opening;
of the fall term of school. E. E.
Iirodle was unanimously as
clerk of the board and his bond fixed
t $10,000. The dlrecors are planning

to Inspect the several school buildings
and the grounds this week, for the
purpose of determining what Improve
ments and repairs are necessary dur
ing the vacation period.

In Gladstone 11 O. Paddock was
elected the director, defeating L. A.
Reed by a large majority. Mra. H. C
Salisbury was school cl"rk,
there being no opposition. The fac- -

lly for the next school year will be:
Tlnclpal. Professor Turner, of Hllls- -

boro; and teachers. Miss Klva Watts.
Miss Purcell. Mrs. J. u Ray- -

burn, Mrs. Rstella McGetcble and MIbs
Lola Iteed.

Frank Locus was elected director at
Parkplace and Charles Daucbr clerk.
The district voted a tax with

hlch several Improvements will be
made In the school as well as carrying
on the regular work.

J. Chrlstensen, director of the Mt.
Pleasant school board resigned and
Mrs. George McLaln was elected to
take his place. The other director
elected Is A. C. Warner .and Ward

Lawton was chosen clerk.
Canemah voted a tax for

sehool purposes. The director elected
Is Joseph G. Ilancke and the clerk, 3
L. Stevens.

Frank Co pen Is the new director at
Willamette and Mrs. Hyatt was re
elected clerk.

I Lystell, of the West Linn board
resigned and Richard Imtner was
elected to fill the vacancy. W. C. Mc
Donald was the new director elected
and Clyde Hughes the clerk.

FOREST SERVICE MAN
DRAGGED TO DEATH

PORTLAND, Ore., June 17. Jobn
F. Pernot, special examiner In tbe
United States forest service, and a
son ot Eugene Pernot of Corvallls, was
killed by being dragged by a horse al
a point about 20 miles east ot Prine-vlll- e,

Ore., this morning. Word of tbe
young man's death was received In a
telegram from Supervisor Homer
Ross, stationed at Prlnevllle.
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Break In the chicken market in all
valley points is probably the worst for
many years. Tbe offerings are so
heavy at this time that even the sharp-
ly lower prices are insufficient to en-

able receivers to safely clean up.
Sales of chickens were made in large

lots in Portland Thursday afternoon
down to 14 c a pound, and it is ex
pected that even this price will be
shaded later.

Receipts of cblckenS are breaking
all previous records. The offerings of
very Bmall springs are especially ex
traordinary and there Is little chance
for receivers to clean up from day to
day. On the other band the demand
for large springs is very good; in fact
this call is the best for many a day.

EOF

KEEPS IIP THE PRICE

The shortage of new potatoes at
this time is holding the local morket
very firm and is keeping up a fair
call in the home territory for old stock.

While practically two carloads of
new potatoes have been received from
local and California points each day
during tbe last week, the absence of
big holdings of old Btock in the whole-
sale trade is keeping the demand at
high tide in Portland.

Much heavier stock of California
new potatoes are promised the local
trade during the week and this to-

gether with the natural increase in
home growth is expected to more than
fill Immediate requirements of buy-

ers. For that reason it is apparent
even at this time that present values
on new potatoes will be shaded gen-

erally during the coming week, al
though no severe fluctuations in val
ues are expected by the wholesale
trade.

Shaka Off Your Rheumatism.
Now is the time to get rid of your

rheumatism. Try a twenty-fiv- e cent
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment and
see how quickly your rheumatic pains
disappear. Sold by all dealers.

(Adv.)
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Pure
Mates Successful and Easy

HI
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Ureal strength Is showing In the
market for spot hops ss well as fu-

tures on account of dwreased ml- -

inates the world's crips recently re-- rhuaetta. died at bis home In Glad- -

reived. English Inleeats are said to stone Friday.
be freely offi ring lie to growers He was born In Mass.,
for rontrarta on the coming crop and March 30, 1X53, and spent bis earlier
It Is slated that an effort was made to boyhood days In that slate. When
contract one lot of 2U0 tali s at lnde-- years old be rame to west, settling
pendence at li'AC i In Oregon. May 17, WO, be married

Th nirWi. for armt hoDa la atrona MISS Martha lluniuu'ker. member
with IS'ab beliia freely and one of the pioneer families of the state
lha trarin c on! tun. to laka hold b0 living at Parkplace. He was em- -

as high as 17c. Remaining lota are Plod In the custom office at Port-bein- g

held strong. I 'D(1 loT 21 years and before entering
Harris Iju bmund of Balem MM1" wr,lc " government in rort- -

chased 200 bales from William llagley
of Hllliiboro at ISe for the coming crop
and the same firm Is reported the
purchaser of about 1000 bales recently
from growers of tbe Balem, Independ
ence and Hllliiboro districts.

Vermin bsve appeared In Europe In
great numbers and crops there are
threatened. The California crop la
estimated from 80.000 to 100.000 bales
compared with 117.000 a year ago.
Oregon estimates run about 20,000 to
25,000 bales less than a year ago, al
though Washington crop prospects are
about the same as a year ago.

CATTLE LIQUIDATION

IS SHALL AT YARDS

Receipts for the week at the
I'nlon Stork Yards have been:

Cattle 1497, calves 35, bogs 204$, sheep' fr,,.,,
,bUt n,n,h" 'llft",Cattle smaller the

ween, uue to ueiweeu icru
lot and grass runs. Itest grain fed
steels, $7.75 to 18.00; hay steers. $7.60
to $7.75: best grass steers,. $7.25 to
$7.60. Good call for prime dehorned
cowa and heifers. Hutcher stock
steady all down the line.

Demand for bogs better last week,
with fairly good number of receipts.
5 to 10c higher. Tops selling at $7.85
to $7.90.

Moderate receipts of sheep and
lambs this week. Improved demand.
Fancy yearling $4.85 to $5.00: old
wethers $4.25 to $4.50; ewes, $4.00 to
$4.25. Lamb trade firm, spring stock
selling readily at $6.00.

The following sales are representa
tive:
132 steers 1174 $7.80
70 1215 7.65
82 1214 7.60

112 1209 7.50
93 hogs 212 I 7.95

6P8 211 7.90
481 181 7.85
285 121 7.80

3 980 7.00
30 1051 6.75
41 931 6.50

7 1071 6.35
3 bulls 1081 6.00
3 1261 6.75
4 heifers 730 7.00

10 calves 190 8.00
1698 lambs 68 6.00

96 yearlings 82 S.00
990 wethers 108 4.75
142 ewes 115 4.25

HELD OVER

F. M. SWIFT THURSDAY

MANY BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS ARE
SENT BY FRIENDS BURIAL

IN MOUNT SCOTT PARK

The funeral of F. M. Swift, who died
Tuesday morning as the result of in
juries received in an accident Monday
afternoon in the yards of the Willam-
ette Valley Southern, was held

Simple services were given at the
family home at 1308 Main street at 10
o'clock in the morning. Rev. J. R.
Landsborough read a short prayer and
spoke a few words over the body. From
the residence the party went to Port-
land, where, at the Finley chapel, the
regular funeral services were conduct-
ed, Rev. Landsborough officiating. The
choir of the Presbyterian church fur
nished the Interment was in
the Mount Scott cemetery. Judge
Grant B. Dltnick, J. L. Stacer, O. D.
Eby, Frank Busch, Edwin Foster and
W. A. Dlmtck were the pallbearers.

Many beautiful flowers were sent
by friends of the family both in Port-
land and in Oregon City. Mr. Swift
was well known in Portland as well as
in Oregon City.

A.

OE CAM IS DEAD

CANBY, Ore., June 16. Cyrus A.
Bradford, one of Canby's well known
business men, died last evening at 8
o'clock from cancer of the intestines.
He has been very low for' several
weeks, but hope for his recovery was
entertained until the past few days,
when specialists were called to his
bedside. Mr. Bradford was born in
Adams county, Ohio. April 7. 1869.
When a boy he went to Atlanta, Kan.,
and was married there to Miss Minnie
Reecher. He came to Canby in 1911
and bought a balf Interest in the Can- -

by Furniture company, which institu-
tion he has developed until it is one
of the largest in this part of the state.
He la survived by a widow, one son of
17 years, a daughter of 19 years, five
sisters and one brother. The funeral
will be held Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock and will be conducted by the
Odd Fellows, of which order he was
a member of long standing.

AKDC3C3

Home-Balun- g

SERVICES

Frank Kmmonds Arnold, a direct
defendant of Goernor llradford, the
first governor of the state of Masca- -

of

here Marlboro,

17
the

of
offered

the

music.

land worked at Newport for several
years.

Funeral arrangements have not been
completed, but It la planned to hold the
services either Monday or Tuesday. He
Is survived by seven children: Mrs.
Ruth Hill, of Seattle; Miss Carolyn
Arnold, of Silver City, N. M.; Km-
monds Arnold, of Vldel, Cal.; Miss
Alice Arnold, of Gladstone: Mrs. Fran-
cis Arnold Gault, of Gladstone; Sam
S. Arnold, of Gladstone, and Mrs. Josle
Dunn, of Portland.
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AT AGE OF 94 YEARS

John J. Burgess, age 94 years, died
at the home of hla daughter, Mrs. A.
F. Parker, Monday night as the re-
sult of a fall four weeks ago last
Thursday when his hip bones were

He bad been slightly 111

liquidation for
He was born October 5. 1819 In

Philadelphia, Penn., and spent his boy-
hood days in that city and In New
York. In 1844 be moved to Iowa and
then later to Illinois. He came to
Oregon In 1892 and lived with hla
daughter in lor the greater
part of that time.

He Is survived by two daughters.
Mrs. A. F. Parker and Mrs. Mary
Witbcomb. Tbe funeral arrange-
ments have not been completed but
the body will be taken east for burial.

MRS. LULU PITTMAN

Mrs. Julia A. Plttman riled at thn
Good Samaritan hospital in Portland
Thursday evening and the body was
brought to Oregon City where it will
be held In the Myers & Brady under-
taking parlors until the funeral at 2
o'clock Saturday afternoon. Inter.
ment will be made In the Mountain
View cemetery.
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Gladstone

Mrs. Plttman was born In New York
In 1854 and came to Oregon several
years ago. She was better known in
Portland than in Oregon Cltv. although
she bad friends here.
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DEAD AT HER HOHE

Mrs. Barbara Bruce died nt fc- o-

home on Tenth and Division streets
Friday after an illness ot several
weeks. The funeral will h hold t
the Elyville church and interment will
db in me Mountain View cemetery.
Mrs. Bruce was born .Tnnnnt--v sn ism
and came to Oregon from the east a,
number of years ago. Her husband
died several years ago but she is sur-
vived by children. The body is being
held at the Holman undertaking par-
lors until the funeral.

HISS H'CARTIiEV DIES

AT HOHE OF SISTER

Miss Bridget McCarthev died of ihn
home of her sister, Mrs. J. O. Parter
In this city, 1:30 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing after a long illness. ThA funeral
services were held at 9 o'clock Tues-
day morning at the St. John's church
and interment was made in the Cath-
olic cemetery.

Miss McCartney was born 86 venrn
ago in Ireland and came to America
when a girl. She has spent the great-
er part of her life in Clackamas coun-
ty. Two sister, Mrs. J. G. Porter and
Mrs. Frank Glennon, and two nelces,
mini) ranny sorter and Miss Kate
Porter, survive her.

"TEDDY" HAMMOND, 89, DEAD
MOLALLA. Ore.. June If. "Todrtv"

Hammond, a weil-know- n character In
this section, died this morning after
an illness of a few days, aged 89 years.
Mr. Hammond, born in London, came

to Molalla in 1880 from Madison coun
ty, inoiana. He has been blind for
five years. He" had taken all the de-
grees of the grange order and was a
member of the National Grange.

Coughs and Colds Weaken the System
Continued Coughs, Colds and Bron-

chial troubles are deDressine and
weaken the syBtem. Loss of weleht
and appetite generally follow. Get a
doc nottie or Dr. King's New Discovery
today. It will stop your cough. The
first dose helps. The best medicine
for Stubborn Concha. Colds and all
Throat and Lung Troubles. Mr. O. H.
Brown, Muscatine, Ala., writes: "Mv
wife was sick during the hot summer
months and I honestly believe Dr.
King a New Discovery saved her life."
Good for children. 50c and $1.00, at
your Druggist (Adv.)


